
I'm Samantha, the girl next door who loves to
encourage women with biblical truth. 
As an infertility survivor and adoptive mom I
want to serve women through their own waiting
season, bringing a biblical perspective to the
whys, the hows, and the what ifs we live with
every day. From light humor to deep talks I'll
bring a hope filled faith driven message to your
audience.

"It was the best ladies retreat we've had for
me. The Holy Spirit was definitely present
and working in our hearts!"  
                                                       -Janet, Missouri 
"Hope-filled, relatable, sincere, and
hilarious. Full of grace and a blessing to
hear." 
                                                        -Missy, Arizona
"I loved every second...What an incredible
picture you painted for us about what hope
really looks like."              

-Christina, South Carolina

Samantha J Morgan

"[Jesus} comforts us in all our troubles, so that
we can comfort those in any trouble with the

comfort we ourselves have received from God."" 
2 Corinthians 1:4

I truly believe we are meant to comfort others
with the same comfort Jesus has shown us
through our trials. Because of our trials we
can boast even more loudly of God's mercy
and grace.
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Signature topics: 
When I Can't Pray
Romans 8 is where I Learned an important
lesson "Keep my eyes on God, not on the
end result I want and I will be amazed by
the outcome."

Faith is an Experience
How can we have faith during the most
difficult of times? Let's dig into Hebrews 11

Where is your Hope Found
Hope is found in 105 versus in the bible.
God thought Hope was so important, but
what does hope actually look like?

I also love talking with teen girls! From
dating, waiting for marriage, body

image, to what God has for their future.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaROf4CSTxKQSZyodBbJOEw

